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Will Sell for Any Price
Finding that we .ire greatly overstocked in the
i Ivercoat line we will lose them
out at any price,
no matter how great the sacrifice. Come
early ami
get lirst choice. Remember winter is hot
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A little boy took cold. His parents neglected
to give him medicine in time or send lor the
The little boy had a long, serious *p< nsive spell
of sickness.
When you catch cold "catch" it in time and
overtake it. When we supply the medicine:: they
will be fresh, pure and effective.
We VERIFY every prescript ion we fill.
.
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When the weather is cold and disagreeable, you
apt to dread a trip to town. If you will take ad¬
vantage of our mail order service you can enjoy the
comfort of your fireside and let "Uncle Sam" deliver
drug store Roods at your door.
BUY BY MAIL
Our complete stock, superior service and fair
mail or
prices enable
you to shop as satisfactorily
il you visited our store in person. |jy
phoneAskas for
our special (n ice list of seasonable
good
Send us a trial mail order.
arc

Mutual Drug

Company

Big Stouo Gup, Virginia
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WORK DONE

PROMPTLY

Dodders

Tickets
Folders

Badges
Cou pons

Checks
Blotters

Statements
Invitations
Menus

Wise Printing
Company
Gap, Virginia
Stationery and Office Supplies
Printing Company.

